
years. nd we have every reann to liciieveItha1t the nehula of Hercules is- at a much
greater distance from us eveti than-this.--What then must have been the magnitudeof a body so great as to he visible" to theunassisted eye of an indiiviual on thiscarth, itt a distance so inctinceivable? Hadall the celebrated comets of antiquiity, andall that have been observedf ini modern
times, been combinod, they would not h7aveformed one that othl have been seen over

- one hundreth purt the distance. No comethas ever yet beo seen as far otT as the orbof Saturn, with ine best telescopes, and few
an far as Mars: and wihat anust have beenthe angular velocity.of the comet, if indeedit was a comet, which lie saw. io have
swept over such a vast section or the hen-
veus, and that too in perhaps less than one
minute of time? li wits certainly the first
heavenly body whose angular velocity was
suflictntly great to be appreciated by the
naked eye; for the angular motion of a hea-
venly body must equal 20 degrees per hourin order to be visible; and no comet whose
velocity has been recorded. has ever exceed-
ed a fourth of this distance per hour. Ac-
cording to Regiumuntanus, the comet of
1472 moved over an are of the heavens of
120 degrees in one day. Brydone observ
ed a comet at Palermo, in 1770, which
passed through 60 derees of a great circle
in the heavens in 24 hours. nid the great
comet of 1680 swept half round the sun in

. 10 hours and a half, moving at the amazing
rate of 8s,o00 miles an hour; and, necord-
ing to Mrs. Somerville. if its etormous cen-
trifugal force had ceased when passing its
Perihelion, it would have fallen to the sun
in nhout three tninutes. as it was then only~ 147,000 miles from his surface. Bit if the
aRtoni%hing motion of all thes(l comets had
been combined and given to one, its velocity
even then would have been as the flutterine
of a vampire to the engle's dart from his
nztire heights, when compared to the one

- which your c-rrespondent saw lie far-
ther states, that it tlrew n glare about the
spectator equal to that of a candle. iThe
mot luminois comet that ever appearedperhaps on earth. was the one that made
its appearance 43 years before Christ, and
justfter the death of Julins Czstr, which
could he seen in daylizhit with the naked

- eve, nnd was supposed to have appenredacain in 110G, and then resembled the sun
in brit!htness. Anothter appeared in 1402,
so hrill-Int as to be seen at nnonlay. The
great comet of IS1, shone with n light on1lY
eqial to ote-tenth the liht or tihe mooni.
But if all.these comets, with our sun in the

' midst of theti. were placed as far from ts
as the nebula in the constellation [leretules,
they would tint she-l one hundreth part the
light.around v,our correspondent that his
comet did. lie snys, too that his apinlion
oxtravagant as it may appear. is by no
means at variance with the opinions of
some of the aleistmodern astronomers.-
lie quotes Prnfesstr Enke's ohservatil,ns
uplion the neriolicn rettrrs of the comet
hiearir hi naime. and Sir John Ierschel's
obiservations opon the snme comet. in isti-
fietion of hi concltsionq. Ile says that
the latter of these gentlemen adopts the
generallv received opionio, that h tle pro-
cess of dininition which thtat comet is un-
dergoinm. and conisequtent diminition of
centrifuga force, it will ulimately fall to
thesin unlesqp;reviouslv dissipated. Now
I (Vlintr correApondent i.certninly mis-
taken int the conehsioin at which ie has ar
rived from Sir John flerscelie's remarks;
for he surelv never inte,ndid to meatn that
the diminution ofa henvenly body, movinl-
in vacuo. could diminish its centrifl!al
force. It is trite that the comets of' Enke
nd Bieln, nre both graduntly approaching
the sun. Tlhteir centrifugal forces are lilt
dlergoing It conttant butt gra'uil dimtiniu-
tin, anid conseiuently every' revohution dIi-
mwinishtes the diametatr oftheir orbits, so thai
they must utltimtatelv fall to the sun; bt
then this erndoal dlimlinutiotn of centrifugal
force whtich ti,ey are both experienicing, is
by no means ntrribtable to any diminuiiion
int their size. but is uniive.rsally neerihed to

- the resistitng meudiumi thtroutgh wlich tlter
move, and is regardled as the hiigheist evi-
dence of the existetnce of stneht nimedium.

MYisteciHaneouus.

Porg.ry.-We regret to learn that Mr.WmTu. HlromweJl, n mis'echamt 'of thlis cit
wvhose character has hitherto stood abo've
reproach, has hbeen dtqected in extenisiv,-forgeries, biy which one or umore banks amitvairiouis individuals will sustain a contside.ra -

..)bl lossg. The pairticutlars, except in on

inistane.e. we have learned fromi rumor, fromtwvhichi it appears that by thrging the dupli-enteas of the notes of htis conuitry customuersand using them as collnterail seenirities, he
- has beent able to raise sumns amnountinig inthe gross to fronm 75 to $100.000. Sinicethe exposure of .the deception, whlich took

plalce, we helieve, on Saturday, Mr. Itrom-
wvell is said to have absconded-Transcript.
A wr:nOTE ron AttsLNte.-The LAick-

port Democrat andit Balance of ye..terdayj
contains a statement from Dr. iB. Brown,
of Somterset, Niagara county, detailing the
particnlars of a case lie htad recently attend-
edl, in which a child aged 4wo years. Ihadl
enten somae arseniceiiixedl*ith meal. which
had beeni prepared for killine rats. The
chiH. comnuneed vomiting int abiouit fifteen
mmuties after swallowinig the poison, andt
was laboring under the usual sympiJtoimis of
poisotn, when D)r. B. arriv.ed, which was
abtotit two hours uifter. lie imniedintelycotiiienced giving a table RpmmofuIl of sweet
oil mixed with fresh burnt charcoal finely
pitlveritzed, repeating the dlose as ofteni asthe uhtihld voimited, using ntew milk as a coi,-
stami drink, to thme excluision of e've'ry thingelse. Ilis visit was repeatedl in about tolnhotirs, wvhen the child w~as fimmnd conivales.
cent, andl has since remiineid in apparenthealth..

Dr. B. dues not assert that this remredyis a cerlahn antidote to thle poisoa ; htut be-
inig a med(temeit atlwayis at hiandh, antd there-forre capablde (of being early adminiisteredc,-(;uia ater of vast i mpocrtatice it so1 formtida-ble. a d ieause,) he narnestl y rE~commt,ends, itstuse to anyl onel whIo may be so Sinfortunate.
as to swallow aniy of that deadly poison,

Bualo Comt. A dv.
Mr. .Tames M. Scott. the Contractor who
wasrenaged in erecting a steeple upon the

Meithodist Chureb in Nautchez, recently felt
to the grolunid frotm a height of ninety feet,
-m-h ex4iL'ed i four hourm.

TjmAs.-By ite steam packet Columbia
we have been put in possession of the fol-
lowing iniformation. Congress had met
and resolved that President Houston inme-
diately lave the petition to the U States,relative to the annexition of Texns, with-
drawn, in consequence of the receipt of aletter fromt the Minister in Enugland, statingthat a trety of commtierce had been enter-
ed into between Enalind and Texas.

From thc Taxas Telegraph. April 21.
Mr. Everett, from the Committee on

Foreign Itelations, submitted the ibllowing
report and jitint resolution.
"The Committee on Foreign Relations,having iad under consideration the situn-

tion of the question of annexation, as it
now exists between Ohis government and
the government of the United States. deemt
it proper to submit the following preambleund resolution to the consideration of the
Senite.

Whereas, The proposition which has
been miade by the government of rex;as
for annexation to the cofederacy (if the U.
States of America, has been met by that
government with views and proposiion,
very discouraging, presenting obstaeles aid
difliciities at present itnsurmnoimitable, amid
involvitng %he consetquent po,tponomnttorany netion on its part to a period to Ie
determined by future comtingeneies-lmus.leaving time pcoplie of Texas exiosedt in time
mteanwhile to all the trials incident to their
inflant condition; and whereas, a great nd
unimppy excitement is now prev-IiIing :i-
mong the people of tie United States on
the sibject of Alaivery, which appears to lie
partinlly kept tip by the iroposition referred
to-a result not anttcipated from a cause so
innneeni-ilherefore,
Be it resolved by the Senate and ilumse

of Relpresentatives of time iepulic of Tex -

as. in Conress issembled, That the Presi-
dent he, aind ie is herehv in-ttrucird, to
canse the promsition heretofre tmade bythis Governmert to that of the U. S.. for
tie annexation of Texas. to be respectfllyRni tnonflitiomllyiitimdrawt, atid ths in
the most decisive manner, refer to the peo-pie of Texas, frr all the future g.med theymnny hope to receive or enijv. fsocial s-
curity, to their own independent and manlyeuergies.

All of which is respectftiliv submitted by
your committee, with the hope of its speedy
passage innto l law.

S. II. VERITT, Chirman.

Lo.io, April9.The Pnris Minitetir of April 7, vontnins
nothiie,ollivial, no- d1) the otlier jmrmls
ofter any dome-tie news. ealentimed to ar-
rest our attention. 'rITe slve qtuestion oc-
cttpies itn some or them considferable s,ar;the Joirnal de Paris prints a letter, addidres-
ed by the Membver-s of the ChamberofComn-
merce at Havre. to the president oftthe com-
t!missioniapprinted to examine tie proposition for aranting freedom to the Freneh no
groes, Int forwnrd by M. Passy This do-
emment advert- to the inn-iptitudt. of the
black population to inhor, and a further ar-
guinont is superadded in lie presstimed ne-
tual condition of time free tilacks of the re-
.pubic of Hayti. who are gravely stated bV
the authors of this letter, to. be in a state ofhrutal deasement ii the interior of the
country whatever degree of civilization and
p.o!ish they may dislay in the tOWn1s nn
cities. The letter noes oh to state (aid he-
ncill I cerymm) that by adoptinLIM, Passv'sresolhitio(i or any similar project, a bratnehl
of commnwere to the extent of.50,000,000 or
60,000,000 (2,000,06'l. to 2,400,0001.) will
be endiangered, and therefore imn the interest
of France, the revene of which would stif-
fer greatly by this definaleatfion, tihe Chatm-
her af Commerce of IIlmvre entrents thePresident of tIme cotmmissin notm lightly to
tgive his sanctiont to suich a ttmsuire. IThe
wrters comnclud. by pofessinig their entirecdimsinteresednmess in tile mtite1r.
Le Siccle says tha:t time young Queen o1Enmglamnd, puittinmg asidte time old1 forms (I

nresc ribled e'tilmnet te, has n(1(dressedl nmtozgraphle letter to Louis ilhilipe, in,.itnni mihe Dukes of Orica tns amd Nenmumrotom assist at tier Coronamt ioni. Tme liinglilt liking~to be sepa;rnlted fromi biothi i,
,'ins hans allowed thme Dumke di' Nemur,tmir to nlecepit tihe iniitatiomn. Tme Cii
list will furn-iish thme neceess:ry fu*.il ll lii.Rloyal Ii hnitess, ini order thnt the will :ep
penr wvith distincetion nit t his eere~monvy. Ia
which alt that tuarope tins oif umoismtmnoblwill repair ihr- rivalry and( mlagiiwenmce.

'1Tn Mstss, rrm IBANXs.--Grent excite.tment begins to prevail in 31 ississipp1i in r-eta.tion to the banks~iln th-it State. On thme20th tltimo, a mmeetin! of time ciliziens alVickshtirg wa':s held, relamtive to the conir.apursnmed bmy time banks. it is said tihamt it wnufeared that v'ery harsh mteneurmes were abmom
to lie usedi ngainmst time Presidenit oif tieBrandomi tRank. Thme mfeetinl, ji't inile,baying been orgamnized, was barmke ttp hmsthe cry of fire, which provedl to bie a verkserionis one, tan tauny valuabile hmuilinugs andamneh properly was consumtred.
A letter received from New Omlennis bi
m Expre<s mail, dated April 20th, emmv:hat "tihe Bradon (MIiss ) hamik has bmemrazed to te ground hv~n .l(on. andl thme s mm

famte naits time remindtmer of thme Missi,siptilBanks. News oif this arrivedl this morning.'
Making the Mfost of a Critici.ItT i:

conmmn im thme indverisemntsmt of hmookua
s tin Entmlishi papler, to aclhinu line. or I

w<oh (-nlligy, ft m some of time nlewspap.er re
views of it; tihe ingenulity dlisplayved in ti,
wnly is extratordmry. lam one 1is,tance (I
late occurretnce. a daily phaperent tip a hmoolimemreilessly, cotcltudim'g thums--, li.(thwriter) conmcludes bmy snying his bmookis wit
probably pass htuietly dlown to oblivitheautthomr is udecided ly ini lime right."' Tme lastsevemn woirds were extracted, andit pirefixeeto ant adivertis.emt wiebi nlppenradi in the
very jourtnal thmat had pulisheod tihe criti.

R tanAt Al. E lJCToNI.-Twuo or threrwueelg ago, an0 election was- hmeld for wI trden.(If this towni. andmu i. Wbit receivedi 99 v'ott"amnd B Ri ley 99. Anomrth'r election wasm hebllonm Tuie<dnv. whieni H. I hart received 1I:1
votes an:d H. Riley 14:3. Another attemiait a deeisomn has to lbe rinde-Col. Tel.

Color of .'atan.-A negro servant bein ,nakedi what colomr he believed the devil was:whiy, repliedt the Afrienn. the white mien tot]
tis that he isi hinack; we say tie is white: butfrom hi lo"g age, J guess Old Nick musibe r

HEARING IN ANIMALS.--CtISot] dogs
can hear the movemerits'of their prey a!
incredible distances, 'and that even in the
midst of noise, which - we should have
thought would have overpowered such ef-
facts. Rabbits, when alarmed foriibly
strike the earth with their feet, by the vi-
bration of wich thoy comninicite their
alpprelienions to burrows very remote. As
ln instance of the discriminating power of

the ear of the elephanti, we may mention a
circuinstatnce that occurred in tIhe menora-
ile contlict of shoottit2 the inn Aened ele-
phant at Exeter Chango. Atter thesol
diers had discharged thirty halls, lie stoppedaind deliberately sunk on his hatitnches.-

Mr. Ierring, coticeiving that a shot had
struck him ins a vital part. cried out he's
down boys! he's down!' and so he was, only
for a moment. He leapt up.wiit renewed
vigor, and at least eiYhty balls were snc-
Cessively discharged at himlt from different
pomitions, lefore lie fell a second time.-
Previous to this lie had nearly brotight down
tile building of Exeter Chaige, iy his fit-
rious lungavs, flying rouid his den with the
upeed o ra rare horse. In the midst of tie
crash of timber and the halloing of the as-
sailaints, he recognised the voice of the
keeper in lii- iusual cry, "Chunch bite!
Chunch lile!" which was his eoilinanid to
kinel. nnd the noble he-nt actually knell,
iad receivedi a volley of balls ihat terminat-
ed his suitlering.--Gardncr' M1usic oj Na-
lure.

Signr of the D)claration of Indepe-
d&nce.-Of ar fil'iV-six n o t
iaration or iide-iendence, it is stated that
nine were hort it M;tssnchuseits; eiaht in
Virgioia; five itn Narvland; rur in Con-
neetit:t. foiir in New Jersey; four in Penn-
svlvania: four in South Carolina, three in
New York; three in Delaware: two ian

Rlhlde 1-4iand; oli inl Maie; tloree inl fre-
lani; two in England; twoin Scotland. and
one in Wales.

Twenty-oenu wr attorneys. ten ner-
(Iatints: fraor physiviatns; three fartners;; one
clegtrinn ; one printir ; sixteen miien (i
fhrt ::no',

E.iglit were gradiatates of arvarrd Col-
lee; rour of Yale: three of New lersey;
two of Philadeliia; two of William aid
Nary; three of Ca-iiridge, Eindand; two
of Eiv)ilnhtrz; atd one of St. Omera.

At the tine of their detathA five were over
nlinery Years of a.-Tf;seven bie[weenl eighlv
and ninty; elven hetween severity an'd
ei;:hty; t wielve between sixty and seventy:
ele(vf at notwetn ft V and si'xtv: seveni be-
tweei forty and fifty; one diedf at tire nye of

tvwnty seven, aid t hj nee of two uncertain.
At the time of signing the declaration,

tIhe aVerage of tihe tme0311Medrs wIs forty-four
yeatrs.

TPhey lived to the nverae age of nore
11hn sixty five years and tetn months. The
voiiest Iellir was 'dwalr. litlge.of Sonth Caro!ina, who wa.sin iii twvnty.
sevetith year. Ile lived ito the ae of fifiy-
Onte. Th ne.t yonlgest m1Iember v;as

Tht0tMIas Lynch, ofthe sanme state, whjo Was
also ii hN wiit n lv-seventh iear. Ile was
cast anvay at sen in the fall of 1776.
Benj-mina Pranklin was the olest nen

her. Ile was iai his seventy-fir.;t year when
lie signred tIre deflaration. Ile lived in 1790,
ans-d starvivel sixteen of hiq vainger breth-I Stephen flopkitns. of Rhode Islhtl
the next oldest mtentber was horn itn 1707,
and did in 1785.

Charles Cairoll attnitned the greatest ne,
dim:z in his ninety-sixtl yvar. Willinm

Ellery, of Rhode Island, died in his ninety
first.

A CANe.--n--M r lIThoma;s Tvrel!of Mitt
sontri advl er'ti .as, sav rho New o'irk Coma-mtercial A dlvertiser. th:at the ficnr uapont hiis
nofse, VIiii wh i had bieen treated withtour stne-
eevs< hyV Dr. Smiiih itaf N IintvCn, andi thneabllesa suireion a itn theai we,tertn counttry, h-:ti
hteent entrad ina thea lilowvinig anannoer- le
- was recoin dedftil(f tit tse strong potta'ah,
tttadet of tire a,shes ot red oak hark, boiled

'lont tao the co'nistenc'e of mfsoases, tor c'0-
ver withI it. andt ian abount atn hor aft-rwvardls
tonCt ieme it with a pilarer ioff t .ar, whlic'h irusthe~ retnoved a fteri' few fdays', atal if any
prtiftbttir:t tres remi ;an in tire wound,I.a n y.

tntore' para;sh tao hem, gi ndlthe piterCt atgaint,
ut il thecy shiall di<ap ;pea,r. after whtich hea!

i-t m'wound w ih 'otti nion ti;lve. Ciantory
an ta he k nife i hadl benatt previtousyv a.etd i~nvtan. I'This treatmentt affieted a sptetdy ad
prerfect eure.

A1 wil co:nered hain! to del iinqnen:ti-
eeribers to niewspnapeirs, is fuiranibed itt teIiIaowinrq little anmeedote. TIhe tlid ianpo-
his .Jtr'nal Intes that a metrchantii of
Cinemnnitrti htaving~ reaeivedt an order for
sitmet goods froariI mian itn a neighboarinaig
Stte went t to) at newsptaer fllice, andl hav~-
itng atscert;tae tha;t the persn int questionwa;s it siubscriber,' obitaitned piertmissionr to
look at the editor's led cer. Hi arving~ femndt
ithia tihe mart hatd paiid his hi (every year,
tail wars tano t marrearrs, he explressedl him t-
sell stat ified wvith the r'esiilt oft lie examrin-
nriimn, iaiad attendedci to all theu orders forth-wvith.

I"romu the Aug'usta ('onutitutionaalist, allay 17..\UGUSTA \AM) 1IA\ll1Uhtt AhAaKl'''E
Co rros--\\'e have ndt a good demindt i forthis stph. duirin~ the' week antd 'alIes were oatthen m.-rase iop no 'iTuestiy last, when wve raeceiv-efd ady ie. fromn Li etrpoaol a. :ihe 19tht ti;t., bny

thne shipi .rgh:nd, at .Now York, wvhich! rejire-
se'ntied that: imarkett int a at il state, wlthn a sligtdlecliar'- ian prices Afier te recepm:t aof thtismietolbge:nc., aom market tbecamie r:aher (fll fotrtill defsenl P:nois tuiilir ptrimte--pturc~haser. trot
a.haowi'ig mneah wvilbni.Zness to ioperate aitformter

pr e andoa hiilidars ri' Itnsig to siihit to a dec'line-nwihsett it close,d .sastray~ 'Tho sales
tron wanreiioni.es. honwiver, hiave ben fair. a-

mtOatinitg ini atll ato anbout 2.: holi's. We' <pte
I74 a 10 cienn,-remarkitig, hiowver thnat theore
nre several lots en ha:t,ntt if pitt ittn temarkeiwotild readtity bing 101 t 204 f'ents--thtis latterfdesc'riptiotn is wheat thie strikers canll tire realgism,
pu"tinp im setare han e.
GnoicEn:Ets.-'ar husncss disiag gith thecountry. By wholeI~satie, .hle nty Itanetlien

tlab-t hans com--' to onr knowle:d;'e was te sale ofa
hot ot abhotti khdInt. Unatu Miolasses onr tIhe wharf,nt t tents-60 da.- s.

Fr,on m' Carleston Mercury. AIay 10.! I.A It li''ON M, A l'IF.T
Co-ra'os.--Thie maarket sine Otur lati Knrope'anadvices conntitm.ed hneavy for a day or two; it hats

btownver retatined its firmneas ats to prices, amndi'loses with rather a bi'tter feeoliing.
Rae r-The sales havie beenr tiM5 barrels, as fol-low: RO at $104 97 at 4,!r:) 370 an 4 3'74; atnd1094 at 4,2i5. The stoe.k riemaitning in firsthandsI:nla ig!he andi the deand fully equalJto the suply.v

FLout.--The demand is altogether confined to
bity consumption; prices remain without change.6oUiE.-About 300 bags of Cuba, from fair
to prime choice greetn, brought from 104 to 12
cents. There remains but little in first hands.
S5rOARS.-Wo have heard of' no sales of con-sequene during the week. About 17 hhds. ofMuseovados brought from to $9; a lot of

damaged sold at auction from 6 to 7j. This is
no criterion of te matrket.

MoLAssr,s.--Nearlv 120 hblds. of Cuba soldfrom 25 to27 cents. The demand for this articlecontinues steady.

Alken Clamleal Academy.REV. M. R. SUA RES, PRINCIPAL.IllS Acadetny has now been in active
oprtion fior nearly three years. Thevarious branches of an English and Classi-cal Education are taught, in connection withsuch exercises, as are common to Acade-uies of respectability. Mr. S is of UrotvnUniversity, 'id has hlad several yearq ex-perionce as a Teacher. i3oard and Tuition

on moderate tortms.
Aiken, May 23, 1833 d 18

Sftte- of, Solith CarOliHla.
EDGEFIEID DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.Flizabeth Willia,s, 'Sen. vs. Billfor Par-James Williams and others. tiion.
T appearing.to my satis action, that JatnesWialiams, Pter Wifliams and Gutlarage Wil-liamt. some of the Defendanis in this case residebeond tle limits of this State, on motion byWimbish. Cosmplainant's Solicitor, Ordered thatthey do appear and piead, answer or demur, tothe above tamned Bill. within three months fromthe date of the publiegtion heresof, or the said billwill, as against then, be taken pro confesso.

J. TEitY, c. c. E. D.Comm'r's Office. Ma; 17. n3ae 16

STRAYED.
'.ROM the subscriber, sonic two or three
weeks ago. it imall gray horse, (usuallycalled a poniy,) about four years ofage, has verylart-0 feet for a horse of his size, roman ijose,short main & tail. and paces execedingly well,whir-h1 is his fitVorite ate. Ten dollars will bie

eiven to any iterson who will d0li%er the horse
to the suibscriber. livitng in IHamburg, or a suita-ble reward fur any intelligence showing wherehe is so as ie can be had

M. GRAY.May 24 d 16

Notice.
LL persont; indebted to the estate ofA Willidm William,. decensed, are re-

qutested to mnke imieiliate payment, andthose havine demands to present theim pro-perly atte"ted.
WlI.[AM BRUNSON, Ad'mr.

May 23, 1.838 tf 16

110. r.9,1
oN the 21st inst. hetween Mret. Fergu-0 o'a41*Sfnd Mir. E-dward Clark's livingon the MAouin Willine road, a black morocoP)CKTI lOtOK contaiihing a small sumfif nioney and spve-ral papers &-c. which areolf httt little use except to the owter. Anlyitifornitition respecting the same will bethankfully received by the Subscriber.

A(4NES CORLEY.
Edgefield C. House,M ay 21, 1838

SIIERIFF'S SALES.B Y virtue of a writ of Pieri Facias to ine di-.I rected. will he sold at IAgelield C.lH., onthe first Monday and day fidllowing in Junenext, tihe rollowing 'ropelty, vin:
Joan.Kenny v.. JohlI Dlinlcins. one waggon.Termsvash. W. 1.MOSS. S. E. D.May 17, 183. c 15
To all witons it any Coma cicl*.
N"T"C31-is-heeby rn-l tha"hie l-.Nscriber. with othe'rs, will petition theL,egislalture of ithis State, at its niextsessioni,for a Charter of a Bridge across Saluda

River, naear~Chatppell's Ferry.
ANDI)REW~L. LARK.May17,1838- ncI 5

Strayed.,
1ROM the Subs~cribaer on the 27th ofLAril, two Muales: one a bulack MareMutlc shatvedl very mumih hy the gear, supl-posedl to he nbout 3 years of age; the otherit sorrel lborse mutl about the same aige.WVhen Inst heardl fromn they were seen with

ivo watgona at Aiken, A rewartd of SIt)
will lhe givena for the two ifdelivered to Mr.Johnathatn Steedman, at Atiken, or

.
L. D- JollNSON.12 miles from Aiken otn South Ediso,S. C.May 7, 13S ce1 5

F"4 "'OMthe "t"crib,e, living on thelLJIalfway Swainp, two Mules, one asorrrel Ilor'se anmd them othuer a M;are, hothm 3sc:ars ua!d. Any inaformaati respectingstid mules will twe th:;tnkfnil received.
CADAWAY CLARK.

Mav1i, 1839 b* 15
ImIprovell CottLon Gins.
T Esusribers hiavinag estabelishaed a COT.'TON GIN MANUFA:TfolgY in theToawn of IHaaubiurg, S. C., on thme impllrovedl sys-tom, of Mr. hloatwrip hit, beg leave to receonnne'ndaheir Gins to the public. They warrant theirGins to.he egntal if not suaperior~ma those of Mr.h3oatwright, oan acceont ot an alteration, wlidt-h,im their op)imoni, is a decided imeprovemnti : tt
is, imstead of blocks of wood on the ribs, themyhave adopted the. plan of atmkimat the ribs oaf theirGins entirely ofsteel aend iron, 'which have prov-ed by expertience to be preferable.M~r. B utwright hanvinig declined the gin ma-king business itt Atugusta, Mr. L. 11. Couti, whtoconducted it there for him, beitng one of the part-tners in thei concern, they will endeavor to givesatisfar.tion to te:t who maay favor them with theircustoni.

ET? Gias repaired at the shortest notice.COOII & KENNE'DY.llamiburg, .C'.,April19. b;m 11

Foir Male."IY 1101 SI and EOT. in the Village ofI'.dpffId.upont ternms to sit a purchaser.In my absence, apply to Col. a.ike*tt.
JAMES JONF.S.April12 f10

ROTICE.
LL Persons indebed to the late CharlesThoinas, deceased, ore reqitested to maokepaymnenlt; a'md till paersons harvinag deI. taels aptainstthe estate'oalid deceased tire req. ted to pre.sent thaemduly attested. JAS. F. ADAMS

.Nov 27. 18;7 tf Adaimiit rator'
Notice.

LL'proshavine iany demainds against the.state of Gu. Andrso~a, Sen., dleceas,ed. arerequested to presentt themt, anid those indebted tomakle payment within thme time prescribed by law.
A. ANDERSON, Adm'e'riz.Jan 10, 1838 tf 49

MGRAY, F.sq. of Hamburg, S. C. willYe. act as mny attorney in fact, as well as atawv,daring my abeence from the State
- 3J. 1D. COVINGTON.Jan4,1V 6m9,4

CATAWBA SPRINQ8,LINCOLN COUNTY, N. CAROLINA.THE Proprietor of this Establishmenu
gives notice, that he is repairing andfitting it up at considerable expense, and in

a superior style,and will have it ready or tiereception of company by the 201h ofMay.It is situated on the great Eastern and West-
ern Lino of Stages, from 'alisbury via.Lincolton to Asheville, &c.T stage pass-ing there every day in the week but one).The country around is broken and prover-bially healthy, and besides the mineral
properties of the water. there are many in-ducements to turn the attention of invalidsand others towards this place. Its prox-inity to 1he lower conntry-the cheapnessof hying-the excellence of the neighboringsociety-the alundauce of game, and therich field afforded to science, especially tomineralogy and botany, are facts not to beoverlook.ed by the travelling world. But
it is in the mineral qualities of the Springstit the great attraction to this spot consists.'he proprietor has no exaggerated lists of
cures to present to the Public, for he hansjust taken possession, nor would he deem
it a complimntit either to the good taste or
sagneity of the public, to present such ifhehad them. But he has the assurance ofsomeof the mlost scientific ph.jysicians and chem-its, to the rare al valuable propertiesof these Springs. In 1824. Professor Olin-sted, (now of Yale College) made a strictanalysis of this water, nl pronounces itsforeign imgredients to le: Sulphurctted Hy-drogen, Sulphate ofLime, bullphateof Ma--nesia, Muriate of Lime.

For a more extended statement see hisGeological Report of North Carolina, au-thorized ly Act of Asseibly, pages 129-:0. Space will not permit us to add the
very flattering remark of' this gentleman.bit any one at all acquainted with tle s-jb-
ject cannnot help perceiving the peculiar a-da ptation of these mainaerals to the disordersthat prevail at the South.

The Proprietor can only suaperadd his de-
terinant ion to mtf1cl patronage by an taflilaela
ing attentiona to the wants, wishes and com-forts of his visiters.
The Sprinms are naow,and will be thrrigh-

out the year, openl for the nacommodationof travellers.
-0.5- W. HAmPTON, Pronrietrr.

Catawba Springs, March 1, 1834. ( 14

CIRCUJLAR.
1 E nndursignel take pleasure an beingT able to state to Merchants of this

State, Georgia, North Carolina, Tennesseeand Alabama, who have hitherto madetheir ptrchases in this city, that although
many of us have lost a part of our Goruls,by file lire of Friday night, 27t1 utal., 011hershave be#mn so fort ualiite as to save all, and inathe course of two or three dInys will resumehusmness as ustanl. We invie all who have
CoItemIplated a visit to this city, this spring,to come with t-e certain caelilation of be-ing able to repleti6h their asmortment, quiteas well as they have been able to do it atthis season of the venr.
L. M. II'lley, Parish Weed Fa(nning.A7 Co. Gilliland,Son .
Fort, Toirnscnd, f- ell.

Mendenhall. Hyatt. McBurney E-II. II'. Conner. Co.
C. & G. ii. Kelsey j J. W. Y. Wraton.Ilulgted. H. Sfoddard, Millerilrral, Lpon & Co. tf Co.
Blannish<r.V Lannet. John 'un W'inic.
Jackson,Capers 4- Co. /I'm C. Oak ry.Booran &- Co. I fatch,Fuleming 4co.A1.r. Riplei1 , Co. I:nplen.(regg f. Co.lirdandf, laerral 4i liaber. FE, 4- Co.

Alien- Ias. It. ie ens.E. B. .Stoddard. .1. J. McCartq.S. 4' J. Wtatson. S . Mlonr,, Jr-.

Sterens, lfenderson 4' li'. Jomes 4' Smnith.
Adig'r. Ol is .1. CTha fer.Farrar $, lol,in,'on. Ji-m. Aillij.in.

11'. immnons 4' Son. Alilli.;in 4' Ir'alton.E. Carson 4 Co. D)orran,ce 4- fhigiour..hiowiland, lI'ard 4 Jars. Bhancroft 4' Co.
.Taft-. 1. It. Simnton 4' Co.Casi,mer Patrick. 1lilliard S4 Jl'ade.C. Burckmy~er4. Co. \Nathan A. C'ohe'n.0. B. Locke 4' Co. IN. 11. I'iidman 4' Co.D. C?rocj:er 4' Co. Stugrr 4. JJ'illiamns.S. Chaudu-ick 4. Co. l-'. B)aq.J. L. Pe-:ant 4' Co. t.ord1 4 Stocr.

Tira,Ilor 4' Kr nnedy.Chaarlestn, SI;ay . 1.1

TEV MIANUFjACTOR~Y.VfIl 'E Stubscriber wouald respeectfulh in-
fol~rma the tMeanasts, itand citizensa u1Edgefteld isatrict, tand ate pubalic ina gene'rah,that he has coimmenced ..1anufactuaring TinWlare at D)untotnsville. naine mniles North ol

E'dgehield Court I loause, wher'ae hen intemhr
to keep an fattrtmet and fuill sappaly ul

lIIEADY MAI)IE TIN WARE,.at Wholesale or itetail, which lhe will sri
on as rcasoaanble trms as any othtetr likestabalishmaenat ina the Sonutherna 'ounsaty.I having worked at the butsittess nine~ienr
at athe North atad South, lhe cenn with confkdenice assurte those whlo tay favotr lhinwithi theia'r enstom, thaat they umtay at altimes depend upJoni having their W'are wel
mxaniufacturedh

le will also make to order, Trin EaveTIrouaghas, Crnadictor IIlends andr Pipes, an
put them up if desired, All ordiers fronrTown or Country thiankfually received an
prtompItly attendled to.
N. H. Old T1iua repaired, andr all kindir 0

.Jo)h work, itn his lie, executed witha neat-
ness and desatcht.

II. P. CI1L'RCII.
)tintonsville, M'darch 20, IM::8 nae 8

Perfumery'.
COLOGUNI. ina sniall baottle's. a."aortedr sizes.~lritag~e Extrract. Florridia Water,

Ess. Cinnamnon, fibt of Cloves,
Faancy Perfunme Vials,
Bear's Oil, J(eplahia,N. Smsitha Preantis' Saponacious Coin-

ponFuncy i90aps.NalsCompjou'nd Shavuing Soap, A e.Just received ,aand for atle bayNiCIIQLSON & PRESI.EY.April 12. tf 10

TIIF'. Saubscrihers are Agenrts for the VAU-..CLUSI MANUFACTrUltING COM-PANY, anad will keep cntamntly ona hand at theirStore in Ilauirg, a suipply of everay Articlemanuifactuired att that Esttalame, and willsell at F'actory Prices. The suaperior qualitv otthe Vauachase Fabrics is known to all who liaveexamined thema, and they are moat confidently
rcmeddto the Publie.&~H.L.J',FFER &8

Hombug,Mreld6te38d 84

PROCLAIAMATION.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROL[NA.
By His E.rcelenmcE PIP1nCF M. BUTLER,

Esquire, Governor ano Communder-in-
Chirf, in and over the .9ute.

T iff recent Fire iu Charle.-ton, has laid
waste 14.) ncres or the miost populous

part of the City-hascdestroyed buildingsand their contents, %aluod between tfiaree
and four millions of dollars-as deprived
great n nhers of iidutirious men of the.
mean,.of re-instatiug their property pros-tratedl in the commou devastation. It ias
greatly injured all the In.-mrance Olices,
and rendered bankrupt others in the State.
(the aiount pfropcrty ii-treel elsewhere
being comlparatively Iali.)it has do-
prjved the baik deltors not only of the
means of patying thcir present deh~ts but of
procuring future loans and faiiitifes, now
more than ever, greatly needed, and in
manny cases absolitely indispewable to save
the unfortunate (lebtor firmn utter dertric-
lion. It has put to hazard the ultimato
success of our great national improvementthe irestcrn Ta:l road, and the domstic im-
porting coni.1ny ; and with these, it threat-
cns to jieopardise the futtre prosperity and
the high characf-r and standing orthe State
which las so n1obly pa-tronised these wise
and extenllire sclietmes of public irnprove,tlent.
Under these circumstances. the late mis-

fortnue as-uimes decidedly noit a partial and
local., but a gener.al national mpect. In
various ways it n ill be fell. aml severclyf'elt, throiunt the whole State; for the he-
nlicili i::ftuene af Char'sn is &. ttghit
to he felt it ev.: part of* :oti Carolina,
anl the pa-tial priostrati of our mtuIropo-his is the partial prostration of our whole,
counry, alleemn in stmp wa or other al
its commiiercial alnId agriential pirsulits.-I lave 1-vi zomilly an, !,v le!tf:r on-;iou!v
coishiled a great nu11mbdr of our intelli-cut
citizenl- in e cry part of the Stte. 0lj the
propriety of conveniing a extra session of
the Le.gii.,lature, to c-tidvr of' he stepsneecsiary to be taken in the prt:set etmel-
geney, if any interfertnve on the part of thoe
St ate shotild lie deemed neces.ar; a ques-tion, nilich in my opinion, the Lecgislaturt
alone ot,lit fiialiy to deteniine. Of the
CIUMIns uislilted on the present occasion,
many wise and worthy iev de'i ari extra
session of the Legislature unadvisable: but
the great weeight it opinion transmitted to
me, is in favor of the measure. It is to our
Legislature, that our people look on all oc-
casious ofr diilc,lIty fjr advice ind relief.-
We are accustomed. to rely implicitly oilthe wisdom aml sympathv' of that respectedbody of inl. Lea% iamg all questions ofreun-stitutional jinisdiction. and all considera-
tions of public exIediency. to lie decidIcd as
they otght to be by the representatives ofthe people, to-ether, with .l questions as to
the proprietv and extent of rl'if, I titik it
my bhnditie-d-' 1iuy Ont th,ie prewPt ocea-dofn,
141 call a meetietig of the Legi-ialure of -doutla
Carolitin, at Coimhia, to deliberate en iand
to determinie such qtistions as the emer-
gency may require.Now, know ye, tlt,t , PIERCE M.
BUT'ILER~1, Gove~ rnor --d Cao imiandeci-iti.Chief inta::d over thle bi ate :utbre'said. deml(a-
mug it a duty imposed on the Executiv e bythe Conistituitiota in such ease to ci:nyeniothe I.egi--latunreof the State, do her.hy con.vente the Gene-ral Assembivl of' the Staite ofbouth C arofini, rand sum~mon1101 thInietm-hers of' thle Seniate mid Houise of 1Repre--semtaiv~es to tne'et ini their respective liatik,
at Columbilia, on i[Minay, the '2th May-
mtstatnt, to consider of' sueh nitters its ma':i
tll and there Lie siubmtitted toi thlem, anm'd:aliord .sucha reliefu a their wvi.hdmi may be
cond ucive to thle inter'est antd welhire ofi'teS tate.

Ini testimnony wthereof, I have hieretnnto
se't mlI uld Cacused the SealI of
the State to lie :aflixed,l t his eleveiaI
d ay of M1Jay, itt the year of our Lord
onte Itouund eig.ht hutndmred atad( thir-
ty -eight. andi ini the sixtv secotid
ye:ar of thle Indl(epiendence I>f the U.
Staics of Atnericai.

P. M. 1BUTLER.

Secretar'y of Stiate.
May 1'7, 1-S2 -
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Dravid Ontzte. vs ( A r .i e nuI::er,WVilli.in )raami. i Ameq'irsir.
7' fl lit; Pl:intitiiin ihisa-.u'* rih arn this dx--.fifed innehis lrationu in the (lakt's Jdley,andm thei I lmalaimt hcavinig tno Wii' or A trormne'.ktown. tom lbe ii t his State. tupont whmon a copyot' the saiid delaraitiont tiny he servedi: There-'fore ordetr'd, tat them said defendanit do appecar,antfid,a' lns dleii'ince withini a1 ve':r and( ra duvfromn iie filing of' flte said del':rat ion, or ainalanid :abh--mlate' jndinena.t will be forhtn ih awmar-dmed to the s.idf I'ainit i.

(CIerk's- Otlicie, 1:dneield..\iay 14, in-:I ir,

StateI~OfSoth CnPol ina.
jN TIIlI CO.11.\*0 IL.I.s.

Samp.tfeon K'ilere'n-,*vs. r-oa nn,. A-rr. n.u.-.;?WVitev i-'reemn:mi Ane':r'tr.
.Mday oif' 'lay, IKtliiled his di clnarat in inthen Ch-'ak ( lne,'. iaidte deftendn,t ln-iig nowife' or aitiorney. Linown tobae in this Straen upontwhom a1 copy of' tile saidl d.'-'-:irtin mainy beer-iveil: Ii i. the'riefore- ordered. thaat thme saidl d-tendil.ant dli aippetar aid imahk' his def'i-nenm. withainia year- andi a dti f'iim thae fifiani ot' the s:aid dietiaratten. or fmai l inbsitte juidgmnenat will beaw:arded' to the sad lantt.

Clerk's Of1100, May l.4th, isy 15,

NOTEiIOE.
T IAY froml the Suabscerct, atVahet 1111. On thae 28tha or 29th of

Matrch last, a small snrr'el MlAJRE MILE,r'oach manle, tell or twelve yea'r old, antdhats a blemish in otie eye. if any personhearing orn seeing stneh a Mtnle will let theSuabscribier know of' it e'ithier by letter or
otherwise, such information wiill be thanke
fully received...

BEVERLY BURTON.
Liberty 11111, Anril 18. 1S38 tf 19


